
11. S. Government Official Endorses SHns
Flemming
Gives Views
AtDurham

BY H. G. DAWSON. JR.

DURHAM—Sit-in demonstrations
were strongly endorsed here last
week by Arthur S. Flemming, U. S.
Secretary of Health, Education and
Welfare, who was awarded an hon-
orary degree by North Carolina
College.

President Alfonso Elder con-
ferred the degree upon Flem-
ming who was cited by Dean G.
T. Kyle as "an educator, pub-
lic servant, and a man unre-
servedly devoted to the welfare
of our country and Its people.”
Secretary Flemming said regard-

ing sit-in demonstrations. “We need
citizens, and there are many of
them throughout the country, who

will agree with Governor Collins
(of Florida's who said it is morally
wrong to open one part of a store
in people while denying them the
right to trade in another part of
that same store.

"We need citizens who will rec-
ognize the right of fellow citizens
to engage in peaceful protests a-
gainst what they feel is a denial of
their basic rights. Such demonstta-
tions as we have seen over the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE ft

Monday
Deadline
For News

Beeaue of the Thanksgiving holi-
day, Thursday, November 24, The
CAROLINIAN will be published
on Tuesday, in order that its em-
ployees may observe the holiday.

Correspondents are urged to
submit their news copy and
photographs no later than Mon.,
Nov. 21. More attention can be
given the release* if they are
received at the office by Sat.,
however.
The normal schedule has been a

Tuesday noon deadline However
next week all news and photos
must be on the news desk no later
than Monday at noon in order to
appear in that edition.

Governor
Commutes
Golf Terms
Governor Luther H Hodges com-

muted the 15-day jail sentences giv-
«n five Greensboro men last Fri-
day for trespassing on a white golf
course in the “Gate City.”

Hodges rejected a plea that he
pardon the men. This commutation
was issued on condition the five
golfers pay costs of court in the
case which amount to over $7,000

The five defendants are: E. H
Herring, Samuel Murray, George
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As New Orleans Integrates:

Gang Challenges 6- Year-Old Girls
+ + + + + ++? +

Judge Erred: Lawyers
Mistakes Os
Jurist Cited
By Lawyers

Attorneys for a man under sen-
tence to die for murder argued to
the State Supreme Court last week
that the trial judge erred in his
instructions to the jury.

The tribunal was told that Judge
W. Jack Hooks should have told

! the jury It could return a verdict
! of accessory to murder if it wished

j in the trial of Lc-roy Jones. 24, of
! Angler.

A father and sop team of
lawyers, Shepard and Robert
Bryan of Dunn, presented their
arguments in a case in which
Jones was convicted of slay-
ing a white woman, Mrs. MiI-

(CONTINIED ON PAGE D

Student
Councils
Plan Talks

CHARLOTTE— 'Hie Tenth An-
nual Convention of the North Car-
olina Association of Student Coun-
cils will be held at West Charlotte
High School, Charlotte, December
7-8-9. The theme of me conven-
tion is "The Student Council Pre-
pares For A New Age.’’

More than five hundred students
end sponsors from throughout
North Cirolina are expected to
attend. Fourteen discussion groups
have been scheduled—each design-

; eci to bring new ideas to council
I members of the state association

Dr. Gerald Van Pool, Assist-
ant Secretary of Student Ac-
tivities, National Association
of Student Councils, Washing-
ton. D. C., will serve as a con-
sultant for the sponsors and
will deliver the closing address.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE *)

CONGO PRn.d DENT IN U. S. Congolese President Joseph Kasavubu (left) is greeted
by United Nations Secretary-General Dag Hammerskjold on arrival at the U. N. Nov „ Bf/t. Kas*
avuhu was slated to address the General Assembly to demand that his government, rather than

| that of ousted Premier Lumumba, be given the Cango seat in the Assembly. (UPI PHOTO).

Baptist Women’s Executive
Secretary Speaks Here Sun.
The guest speaker for Women’s

Day services at the First Baptist
Church Sunday, Nov. 20, will be
Dr. Ellen S. Alston. She will speak
at the 11 ®. m. service.

Dr. Alston, Executive Secre-
tary-Treasurer, Woman's Bap-
tist Home and Foreign Mission-
ary Convention of North Ca-
rolina, is an eminent church

Masons Set
90th Meet
In Forsyth

WINSTON-SALEM —According
to Grand Master Clark S. Brown,

the ftoth annual session of the
Most Worshipful Grand Jurisdic-
tion of North Carolina, Prince Hall
Pres &. Accepted Masons, will open
at 5.2 Noon, December 12, at the
First Baptist Church, corner 7th
Street and Highland Avenue.

Headquarters for the meet-
ing will be the First Baptist
Church. The spacious facilities

CCONTtNUEO ON PAGE 2)

Woman Gets
School Board
Post In NC

WINSTON-SALEM For the
first time in Forsyth County, vot-
ers elected a Negro to the countv
Board of Education in tire genera*
elections last Tuesday

Mrs. Lillian 75. Lewis, a member
of the faculty of Winston-Salem
Teachers College, was elected on
a five-member Democratic Party
dai« over fcvt Republicans. Mrs

fCONTSNCEe ON PAGE Z\
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Experts To
Join Panel
Talks Here
A follow-up discussion on "drop-

outs’’ will be conducted by the J.
W. Ligon Parent Teachers Associa-
tion Monday, November 21, accord-
ing to J C. Washington. PTA presi-

dent. The meeting will be held in
the school's cafeteria at 8:00 p rn.

Mrs T. T. Daley, program direc-
tor, stated that the study is a fol-
low-up of last month's discussion
She added that, in realizing that
many outside agencies aid in re-
ducing the number of possible drop
outs, the PTA has invited a few of
these agencies to discuss their serv-
ices in a seminar.”

The participants for the fo-
rum include; Mrs. Mary D.
Hamilton of Wake County
Board of Welfare; Mr. Robert

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z>

125 Officers
At Scene Os
La. Protest

NEW ORLEANS, La Over 300
teenagers disturbed th* peaceful
integration of public schools here
Tuesday. Demonstrations by young-

sters of both aexea were reportedly

caused by the “mixing” of four 6-
year-old girls at two white schools
for the second day of integrated
education. School integration was
ordered here last week by a feder-
a! .judge.

Police officer® arrested It
persona, Including a white girl
who hit the hand of on arrest-
ing officer, and a deputy she-
riff from 84, Bernard Pariah
nearby.

The teenagers acted white

(continued on bags *>

Hold Rites
For Elks' '

Ex-Ruler
PHTI.ADELPHI A (ANPi Final

tribute was paid Monday to Robert
Johnson, former grand exalted
ruler of the Elks of the World, at
Solemn Requiem Mass, held at St.
Theresa’s Roman Catholic Church,
after which the remain were in-
terred in Holy Cross cemetery, with
Father Maurice officiating at both
ceremonies.

The former ehief executive
of the Elks is survived by hits
wife, Mary; daughter, Mrs.
Francis T. Jamison, two grand-
children. Valerie and Francis
and his mother-in-law, Mrs. El-
la Brown.
Johnson died Sunday at his

Broad Street home and close rela-
tives said his death was due to a
kidney infection which complicat-
ed ailment* that confined him to
bed for the past year.

In May, 1859. he was operated on
for an ulcerated stomach. The year
before he had a bad fall at home
which eventually led to the renvov-

{CONTINUED ON PAGE *)

Fayetteville
Plays Host
To Zion Meet

FAYSrrrEVTLI.E The Wst ses-
sion of the Centra! North Carolina
Conference. AME Zion Church, op-
ened at Evans Metropolitan Church,
here Wednesday at 10:30 a. m.,
with the Rt. Rev, R. L. Jones, pre-
siding.

Worship services for the open-
ing were conducted by the bishop
and .he presiding elders, with mu-
sic being furnished by the Evans
Metropolitan choir. The Rev. E C
McClain delivered the communion
sernw. The Holy Saerement of the
Lord's Supper was the highlight
with the bishop and the presiding
elders as celebrants. The appoint-
ment of committees ended the first
session.

The bishop delivered his
episcopal addresn at t:3O p. m.
He reviewed the work of the
denomination, the church as a
whole, the nation and interna-
tional affairs, with emphasis on
the new African nations. The
address also touched on the
sit-in demonstrations.
The Rev. J. B, Roseborough,

Laurinburg, preached the annual
sermon Wednesday night. A wel-
come program, featuring Fayette-
ville and «T1 of its facets of life was
rendered with Rev. J. W. Watson,
host-pastor in charge.

All sessions will begin at 9:30 dai-

(COMtnmiD ON FACE 2)

woman. She 5s a member of th«
Executive Board of the General
Baptist State Convention; chair-
man of the Women's Leader-
ship Training Conference at
Shaw I'niversity and founder
of The Youth Bible Camp of
the Woman’s Baptist Conven-
tion.
She is also author and editor of

(CONTtNUED ON PAGE 2$

Riot Ends
As Several
Are Jailed

SHELBY— Two whit* offW®PS
were allegedly ."hot at by a lawpp
p.roup of colored persons at a ewO
and dance hall 20 miles north of
hire Saturday night.

The officers called for help,
and some 25 State Highway
Patrolmen and sheriff’s depu-
ties descended upon the area.
Seventeen men were arrested

(CONTINUED ON PAGE *>

State News
-Of—

Brief
CITIZENS ASS'N TO MEET

RALEIGH The Raleigh Citi-
zens Association will hold its regu-
lar bi-monthly meeting at th«
Bloodworth Street YMCA Thurs-
day. November 17 at, 8 p m. All
members and interested people are
urged to attend. Matters pertinent
to community welfare will be dia-

(coimmiis on page »

FIRE FATAL FOR BOY, 2-Firemen lift the badly burned
body of Dwayne Thomas Coleman, 2, from his home in Nash-
viHa, Term., following a fire that swept his home last week. The
fire injured three other children. (UPI TELEPHOTO).
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VICTIM OF SUBWAY BOMBING—Miss Sandra Breland.
IS (above), ;s the girl who was killed when a bomb exploded in

a subway car at the 125 th Street station of the Independent line,

New York City. The girl, a passenger aboard the train, died with-
in minutes after the blast, last week. Eighteen other persons were
injured, some critically. The blast, possibly the work of the.
mysterious “Sunday bomber." was the sixth explosion to be set

off in the city since Oct. 2nd. (UP! PHOTO).

Shaw Students Involved:

Trespass Cases
Are Considered

The State Supreme Court is now
considering two cases testing the

constitutionality of the trespass law
of Carolina, which was used
against sit-in demonstrators early
this year.

Lawyers have already argued
the ease of Albert Sampson
and James Fox, both students at

Shaw University here.
Attorneys for five Negro and two

FIRST NAMED—President-
elect John F. Kennedy last week
made hra first formal White
Houm appointment*. Among

these was the appointment of
Andrew Hatcher, above, as as-

sociate press secretary. Hatcher
formerly was an official of the
California State Dept, of Indus-
trial Relations. ( UPI TELE-
PHOTO).

white students, who took part in

sit-ins in Durham filed a written

argument with the tribunal saying

that the trespass law was being us-

ed to "effect racial segregation '

and therefore is unconstitutional
The Shaw students were jailed

here May 21 when they sat-in it

McLellans Store They were con-
victed of trespassing and sentenced
to 30-day jail terms, which were
suspended

The defendants at Durham, in-
cluding a white coed and a colored
coed, drew terms up to 30 days on
similar convictions. They we*re ar-
rested at Kress Store there on May
6.

ODDSENDS
BY ROBERT O. SHEPARD

“Be not deceived, God is not
mocked, whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap."

YOU BE THE JUDGE
To stimulate and encourage

church attendance, a Methodist
church in Florida is giving trading
stamps to all persons attending its
Sunday services.

You are already saying, ‘for
shame, paying people to go to
church”, but before you pass judg-
ment listen to this. In some areas of
Wisconsin, taverns reduce their
liquor prices during the Sunday
morning church hours.

The question: Is it proper for th*
church to offer "extra inducement*
io induce people to come to church
in view of the fact that the devil
is offering inducement* to keep
people from going to church?

A PATH TO YOUR DOOR
Nowaday* you do not have t#

invent a better mouse trap !•

Have people heat a path to yoar
door. With all the various* and
sundry drive* going on. their
canvaso r* and solicitor* will

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z)
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